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A Camp Experience for S’more Children with Chronic Diseases
To address the concerns many parents have about leaving such children at
camp, the Pleasant Ridge Camp & Retreat Center has built a new facility—the
Dr. Cary E. Stroud Camper Care Center. This center, dubbed Cary Camper
Care Center for short, provides medical care to campers with chronic
illnesses throughout their stay. When they are not receiving treatments, these
participants can enjoy the experience of camp just like their peers.

Cary Camper Care Center is made possible through philanthropic support
from Clement’s Kindness Fund for the Children and named in honor of Cary E.
Stroud, MD, for his lifelong commitment to serving children and families facing
challenging medical circumstances.
Dr. Stroud has delivered exceptional pediatric care for over 48 years. He was
instrumental in founding GHS’ Pediatric Hematology/Oncology Center—now
the BI-LO® Charities Children’s Cancer Center—in 1986 and served as medical
director until 2013. Dr. Stroud then went on to start the Supportive Care Team
at GHS Children’s Hospital, offering
pediatric palliative care services to
address the psychosocial needs of
young patients and their families.

The Cary Camper Care Center sports
spacious, comfortable surroundings where
children receive medical care in a kidfriendly setting.

Dr. Stroud, of Children’s Hospital of
Greenville Health System (GHS), is
a staunch advocate for children with
complex medical needs.

For many youngsters, the start of summer means attending
their favorite camp—reconnecting with friends, engaging in
group activities, toasting s’mores. Thanks to the support of
generous donors, children who have missed out because of
health conditions are able to enjoy the camp experience!
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